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PrefiltB to the Sever./'~ Edaicn. 

In the Seventh Editiou of this Standard work of rd"erence, 

the' pLedoillin'l.t,. ch1nse introduced bas been the incorporation of 

about £'ye thousand .Dew words in the main body (·f the Diction

ary. This cb~\nge has been made possible, without increa.sing 

{'he bulk, by the employment of sroaJler types in which the 

entite wNk ha.s been composed. The derivatives have been 

mostly serarated from the main word with complete pronun-
~ 

\ 

ciatious and appropriate explanations, thus en~b1ing eas~er refer-

cnce. The entire work has been carefully revised and the nece5-

Soli y mea~:tings of such words and phrases as were left out fot • 

want of space in the previou,> editions, have been duly inserted 

in the present edition. 

The editor hopes that these innovations will furthet enhance 

the uc;efulness of the Dictionary as a standard work of reterence. 

Any useful suggestions or criticisms from correspondents for 

the further improveme.nt of the work will be thankfully acknow-

ledged by the editor who "will try, as f'ar as possible, to bring, 

about the changes in the future editions of the work. 

Gaighat. Banaras } 
September. 1947. THE COMPILER. 



AlethodS. adopted in the Compilation of the Dictionary. 

ARRANGEMENT OF WORDS-Every word is given in 

alphabetical order, but in order to minimise space, a few deriva

tives with their meanings are given under tho main words from 

which they a.re derived; where no English explanations of 
I 

derivatives a):C given, they ca,n be easily framed by adding the 

meanings of suffixes :::;1: prefixes. 

PRONUNCIA TIONS-of main words have been given in 

full immedia.tely after each word, when a word has more than 

one spelling, the same has been given in an abridged form, 

with their pronunciations. The VO\vel sounds which are pecultar 

to the English language and which have no equivalents in 

the Devanagari scrlpt, have bef'n represented by specia.l signs 

which ~re printed at the foot of each page. 

SPELLING-Derivatives ana compound words have been 

given in full, in thiS edition. The pronunciation of the deriva

tives and compound words have been accordingly put in brack

ets in curtailed forms; but where the pronunciation of a deriv

ative is quite differenr from the main word, the entire pronunci

ation of the same has heen given with proper accents. 

MEANING-With the exceptiod of a few legal and tech

nical words which are easily intelligible in their Urdu meanings, 

a11the explanations and meanings of words, phrases &c. have 

beeJ2 given in up-to-date correct Hindi. Modern tendenc/ being 

to" use ~anskrit farms of words in all kinds of literature, the 

tS~ts been used throughout the book. Students of SanskrIt 

wj.U ~s lind the work of much help to them, 

---
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List of Abbrez'lations Iised in tbe DictioIJary. 

ab.~r. . abbreviation. pau. passive • 

all" adjective. peTs. person. 

ca/s. adjectives. phr, phrase. 

ad.'. adverb. opp. oppos~te. 

~dvs. adverbs. pl. plural. 

a~~. algebra. II. 'sing. noUJl singular. 
Ilrdt. &!chitecturo .... PT·PaT/. present partidpl~ 
an/h. atithmetic. p. t. past tense. 
atlx. auxiliary. pres. I. present tense. 
tMtr. contracted. p p. past patticiple. 

If - compare. pre] prefix. 
dem, chemistry. prep. preposition. 
((1mb• combination. prone pron.oun. 
rot"p, comparative. Rom. Roman. . 
tog', conjunction. sing. singular. 
aw:oIIs. demonstrati vee slif· ~uffix. 

J; . .,. diminutive. lUll. usually, 

e.g. for eumple. p, i. verb intransitive. 
{.p. especWJy. P. I. verb transitive. 
fill. futuro. ' . yd. yard (s) 
fem. feminine. 

lot illli.. .. sranunar. ~ q. a:t~ qfJj6 

GeM' ' ..... gcotiraphy. tr.. q. Ii<i i:FFf 

Cr. Greek. ~. 
,.. 

~1[~ 

i. t. that is. alT. m. 31RN ~m'Sf 
ill. inches. C{. t:~. 

• 
~~~iI 

• I to 

m"tj. indefinite . -fr. w. .{T W~T '. . IIIJ ''l' intet j ectio n. f. fd. 3Qw 
L. \ Latin. Of. q. ~~~~ 
will. Jni.sculine. 'It. IT. oft~ ~(t 
Into •. medicine. ft\".R f<.{<:q·R~ 
tu~s. music. ~T. q. ~q~ 
n •• II!. noun. nouns. E. ~·lfut 

n!.lllt. nautical. ~';jt. ~. ~~i 


